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FR. HENRY ATWEljL 

Toward 
Tomorro 

Ash Wednesday—one of the few dayjs 
. we have to fast and abstain now. Old-
style Lent meant egg sandwich every 
noon, no nibbling between meals 'Sni 
no late-evening snack. 

Some will grumble that the Churcu 
has let us get soft, the Church is "top 
permissive," they say. 

The reverse is actually the fad. 

If penance really meant nothing 
more than restrictions on diet, then 
that was a soft religion. 

The Church in our time, as it really 
has tried to do in all past times too, 
summons us to break down the idols, 
the false gods in which we find our se
curity and plunge out toward a God 
who demands justice and mercy. 

Most of the rhetoric spouted out 
these days against amnesty proposals 
reveals that the United States is as 
steeped in national idol worship as 
were the ancient Canaanites or Baby 
lonians. 

This opinion is not just the .musing 
of an old country pastor. 

Senator Mark Hatfield (and he's a 
Republican) spoke at the Natipna 
Prayer Breakfast at the nation's Capi 
tol oh February 1. | 

What he said deserves more thar 
passing; notice: # , 

"As we gather at thjs prayer break-) 
fast, let us beware of the real danger 
of misplaced allegiance, if not outright 
idolatry, to the extent we fail to dis
tinguish between tlje god of an Amer
ican civil religion and the God who 
reveals Himself in the Holy Scriptures 
and in Jesus Christ. 

"If we as leaders appeal to the god of 
civil-religion, our faith is in a small and 
exclusive deity, a loyal'spiritual Ad
visor to power and prestige, a Defender 
of only the American nation, the object 
of a national folk religion devoid of 
moral content, But if we pray to the 
Biblical God of justice and righteous
ness, we fall under-God's judgment for 

calling upon His name but failing to 
obey His commands. 

"Our Lord Jesus Christ confronts 

false petitioners vho disobey the Word 
of God; Why do yo]u call me Lord, 
Lord' and do not the things I say? 
(Luke .6:46) >' 

"God tells us Ithat acceptable wor
ship and obedience jare expressed by 
specific acts of Jove and justice: "Is 
not this'what.1 rtequire ofyou . . . to 
loose the fetters df injustice . . . to snap 
every yoke and set fifee those who have 
been crushed? .1 . . j l s l t not sharing 
yqur food with tlje hungry, taking the 
homeless-poor irito your house, cloth
ing the" naked \yhen you meet them 
. . .? (Isaiah. 58: fr|7) ! 

"We sit here today as the wealthy 
and the powerful | But let us not forget 
that- those who follow Christ will more' 
often find themjselVes not with the 
comfortable majorities but with miser
able minorities. ! , j 

"Today our prayers must begin with 
repentance. Individually we must seek 
forgiveness for the exile of love from 
our hearts. And porporately, as a peo
ple, we must tuttn in repentance from 
the sin that has| scarred our national 
soul. If my people ;. . . shall humble 
themselves, and] pray, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked ways 
. , . then I will forgive their sins and will 
heal their land: (J2 Chronicles 7:14) 

"We need a 'confessing church- — a 
body of people ivhc confess Jesus as 
Lord and are,prepared to live by their 
confession. Lives lived.under the Lord
ship of Jesus Christ at this point in our 
history may well p i t us at odds with 
values of our society, abuses of politi
cal power, and cultural conformity 
of our church. Wpe need those who seek 
to honor the claims of their disciple-
ship — those wh|o li ve in active obedi
ence to the call:| Do not be conformed 
to this world, b!ut be transformed by 
the renewing of I your minds. (Romans 
12:2) We must: continually be trans
formed by Jesujs Christ and take his 
commands seriously. 

Those are the, words of Senator Hat
field to the nation's leaders — Cabinet 
members, Senators, Representatives, 
Court officials. IWhpt he told them we. 
need to hear tooand, in his message, he 
points to the kind of prayer and pen
ance it will take a 
fulfill. 

On Saturday], Feb. 17, Father Lane 
phoned: "Did you know Father Barney 
Newcomb's brother, Gordon, died? 
Fujneral is Monday." Now, I almost 
never go to funerals or wakes oitside 
Hcraell. I wish I could,, butjt is impos-
sit ile to do all we wish and to do our 
duty too. However, I had intended to 
take Monday joff, so decided to visit' 
tin? Newcombsl, and to go to ttie fu
neral, i 

Like my patron, Saint Paul, I make a • 
point to visit Confreres en rout* any
where. So I stopped at Penn ,Yari at 
5:130 p.m., Sunday. Father William 
Cosgrove invited me for supper I had 
intended to stay anyway, but it was 
nice to be invited. And supper with 
Fjather C. is always a dialectic delight. 
Which simply J means he throws out 
outrageous sociological or 'theological 
bait to try to |erk me from my sound 
stance for Catholic fidelity. 

and 

'This 

Left Penni Yan about 7:30 
thrilled to,find jthe FM radio ba 
car had a glorious polyphonic 
Elleison floating through the 
cas from Ithaca. I thought," 

be a High Church Episcopalian^ 
s nee cultured Episcopalians 
with the Lutherans are 
fnest Church music." After the 
a section: fr6m Corinthians wap 
and I was almost sure it was 
palian because the preacher 
the term, "Saint"; e'.g. Saint 
Saint John, Sa^nt Augustine, 
rinthians came a beautiful hj 
English. It was soul stirring 
And I congealed, recalling the 
Fire music inflicted by God 
whom upon a helpless Catholic 
plej in their liturgy. 
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About 8:30 I met. all' the Newcomb 
clan at. the funeral home, said a 
for Gordon, renewed friendship's 
left at 9 to spend the nighf in 
zifma, which is 12 miles away 
the second best mattress in 
ce^se, Qld but so comforting, 
tor. Father Kress, was expectijig 
so I asked, "Are youuup to a hall] 
wlalk in the fresh air? "He was, 
returned just in time to eatch 
p.jm. TV brain teaser, Firing 

Lire 

lifetime of Lents to INow, Monday was a school 
aijd Father K. was anxious to 
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FR. PAUL J. CUDDY 

On The 
Right Side 

So after the funeral we met' tit Holy.. 
Family, Auburn, to go to Syracuse, for a;.-' 
movie. Funerals are always a mixture?! 
of faith, hope, charity and s'adnes1s!> I 
And there was something beautiful - to!. 
seethis close-knit family, with a broth-[ 
er. T^ather Bernard, and a nephew,' 
Father Casper,' cohcelebrating the; 
Mass, and the musical brother, Frank* 
playing the organ and singing from! 
the choir loft, as the.whole family! • 
united in the Mass o*f the Resurrect; 
tion. - ' ' 

.c- • ! 
Finding a satisfactory maffinee mo-1 

vie is not easy. We settled oti Sounds 
er, a slow-moving but touching movie i 
about a black family which was treat-; 
ed shamefully in 1933 Louisiana. 

After Sounder it was only 3:30, and 
Father K. had said: "I want this a com
pletely relaxing day", so I suggested; 
we go to St. Stephen's, Geneva, for; 
supper. The household, Fathers-Lane; 
and Endres and Deacon^Paul Ryan 
(Fr. Tormey was visiting "his mission
ary brother in South America) is es-: 

pecially congenial. And I would be 25' 
miles nearer Hornell, for my return. '; 

En route to Geneva, via Auburn 
from Syracuse, we approached Weeds-; 

^o r t . I said: "Eileen Chichello is all; 
fired up about CEDAR. Let's stop in."| t 
Mrs. C. and' husband, architect Sam,; / 
have been friends to me for years, j f 
Mrs. C. frequently agrees with my ' ' 
thinking; and in her' less logical mo-j 
ments, doggedly disagrees. The prob
lem about CE:DARv a kind of umbrella, 
organization of CCD groups: seems to: 

be a shortage of, money. The program; 
has "two coordinators: Barbara;. 
Schmucker and Sister Ellen- Ward. 
Their two salaries total; $18,000 to 
$20,000. ! j _ . ;»- ',-ii 

I cautiously suggested to MrsH^jS;. 
"Why don't the eo-ordinators cut down; 
on, their salaries? After all, this is a; 
work of,religion." 

She Retorted with asperity:. "These 
are professional women! And they! 
work 14 and 16 hours a day. Wonder
fully dedicated." I. replied, "I wonder 
if that isn't one weakness in our CCD 
programs. The emphasis on .'profes
sionalism'. I .consider the Church a; 
family rather than an ecclesiastical 
General Motors." 

:i 

Saint Mary, Notes Gen 
By CHARLES RANDISI 

and JOHN DASH 
Elmira — The 100th anniver

sary of St. Mary's Church, El
mira was acknowledged on Sun
day, March 4. Bishop Joseph L. 

Hogan was principal celebrant 
of the centenary Mass, with 
Fathers-John J. Leary, pastor, 
and Thomas Corbett, associate 
pastor, among the coneelebrants. 

No big celebration is planned 
this year, said Father Leary. 
However, informal get-togeth
ers were held in. the parish, and 
parish retreats will be held this 
year. . 

A centenary boot commemo
rating St. Mary's history is also 
in the works. 

The parish, however, really 
dates back 101 years, to a time 
when the area was under the 
jurisdiction of Bishop Steven V. 
Ryan, CM, the second Bishop 
of Buffalo. 

In February of 1872, Bishop 
Ryan assigned Father James 
McManus to build the parish and 

-be its pastor. LesJ Wan three 
months later the first church 

building was opened and 
blessed by the Buffalo prelate. 

Father McManus. served the 
community for eight years., was' 
reassigned to a pastorate in Ba-
tavia, and was succeeded by Fa
ther Michael OfDwyer in 1880. 

Father O'Dwyer held the pas
torate during a time of-great 
growth and turbulence, not only 
within the official Church but in 

Courier-Journal | . . 

the nation itself. 

' i ' A (urious note in Father 
%rt McNamama's book, The 

I:ob-

oipe^e 

dtring 
War 'Dwy-

posi 

of Rochester, states 
the Spanish-American 

"Even that old soljdier 
fortune Father Michael O' 
er .' . . praised but did not 

' tively encourage the men 
volunteered from his parish.' 

The years 1896-1897 saw 
Diocese of Rochester wrfest 
four Southern Tier Counties 

"from the Diocese of Buffalo, 
Mary s now came under [he jur
isdiction of Bishop Bernard Mc-
Quaic. \ 

In 1898 the parish, welcomed 
the Sisters of St. Joseph and quilt 
both a- school and a convent 

which 
Earlier, in 1875; the commu|iity 

had built a second church 
stands today. 

•In 1908, Father O'Dwyer was 
succeeded by Father Jerenjiah, 
MQriarty, " whose p^toratex 
spanned two world wars, j V 

Father Moriarty, wno h,ad tjeen 

rafliqr {n?wYer>0Bsi5tfi«, p § 
responsible for the installation 
.Of a church organ and a thorough 
redecpration of the chujreh. He 
was a s . active promoter of) lay 

•grdupjs and started the parjish Holy 
Name Society, one of the first Cath
olic^Boy Scout groups in thje diocese 
a nien's. apd women's chrjir and a 
vesteq boys' choir. -Father Moriarty died! in 1943 

" and ypras succeeded byi Fafher 
Thomas J. Toole. ' I 

Almost immediately afte^ he 
\ 

becanje pastor, 

surprised the diocese 
ing a director of 
tion and social 
children oUhe parish 

In 1950 heXjconstruded torium-gymnasuim 
time of his j death in 
completing plans for 
tory. 

year The following . 
Thomas J. Manley\ 

Wednesday^ March 7J, 

an audi-
nd. at the 

1958, was ' 
a new rec-

•ed to head the parish. During 
WWn he had if Ken part in the 
invasion .of Tunisia, Sicily, Italy, 
southern France, the Rhinelahd 
and central Europe. 

For his chaplaincy he, was 
awarded the Bronze Star, the ' 
American Defeise •'Ribbon, the 
European Theater Ribbon' and 
seven battle, stai s. 

was 
Father 

appoint-
; Later,. howevejr 
recalled the 

1973-

: • ; & - * . ? • 

, a close friend 
driest "saw no 

glory in war and literally threW 
away the badges of honor to help . 
him forget the agony of thai ' 
era." j 
. Father Majiley's tenure : was 
brief: five years. But during that 
time he renovated and enlarged 
the parish school, improved th£ 
auditoniim', renovated- a .cori-
vent for the Atonement nuns'; 
v̂ho teach religion to children' ojf 

the parish who attend p'ublic 
schools and built a new rectory!. 

t- ' •' • ! 

t ie died in 1965, and was suc
ceeded <by the parish's present 
pastor. I 
; Father Leary was born Oct. 
8, 1910,"-» the son of John J. and 
Mary, Sweeney Leary in Geneva. 
j. He attended St. Stephen 
School and DeSales High School, 
both in Ge'neva, and. received his 
seminary training at St.. An-, 
drew and St. Bernard's Seminar
ies. - * ' ••• i 

Ordained by then Archbishop 
Edward Mooney, in old-St! Pat- -
rick's Cathedral in 1937,' Father 
Leary's first assignment was- to 

• an assistant pastorship at .St~ 
John the Evangelist Church in 
Rochester. „ -

In 1948 He was appointed spir
itual director of St. Bernard Sem
inary. Bishop James. E.Kearne^ 
appointed him pastor of S„t. John 
the Baptist Church, Elmira ip' 
1961.. ' i '• 

,. j 
In 1&65 he became pastor Of 

St, Mary's. j . 
Among his other accpihplish-

ments, Father-Leary has opened 
a catechetical ceiiter, 
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